New arrivals from Burkina Faso and Mali are currently registered as asylum seekers. The main reasons for the departure of asylum seekers from their villages in Burkina Faso are armed conflicts / generalized insecurity, threats, intimidation and attacks by non-state armed groups in the villages.

**Key Figures**

- **35,295** Estimated Arrivals
- **7,070 Households**

**Age and Gender Breakdown***

- **Male** (45%)
- **Female** (55%)

- **60+ yrs**
  - Male: 2%
  - Female: 2%

- **18-59 yrs**
  - Male: 23%

- **12-17 yrs**
  - Male: 7%

- **5-11 yrs**
  - Male: 13%

- **0-4 yrs**
  - Male: 10%

**Sub-prefectures hosting asylum seekers**

- Tougou: 3,901
- Guéflago: 3,663
- Danopa: 2,054
- Tezzi: 2,033
- Bouna: 1,977
- Ferkessedougou: 1,978
- Gorgo: 1,386
- Sikoli: 1,383
- Damoa: 1,076
- Niellé: 982
- Toma: 976
- King: 585
- Diassé: 540
- Boulo: 484
- Kounkawe: 396
- Mogniara: 327
- Biblimo: 278
- Sinématiali: 244
- Kopoko: 179
- Kicko: 110

**Country of Origin of registered asylum seekers**

- **Burkina Faso**
- **Mali**
- **Niger**
- **Mauritania**
  - 25,297
  - 202
  - 16
  - 7

**Distribution of specific needs***

- **Child at risk**: 44%
- **Women at Risk**: 4%
- **Risky elderly**: 4%
- **Single parent**: 2%
- **Specific needs for legal and physical protection**: 1%
- **Handicap**: 2%
- **Family reunification**: 1%
- **Serious medical condition**: 1%

**Trend of arrivals/identified**

- **Apr-21**: 4,085
- **Feb-22**: 3,608
- **May-22**: 6,670
- **Aug-22**: 3,132
- **Nov-22**: 3,123

**Situation Map**

- **New arrivals from Burkina Faso and Mali**
- **Total estimated arrivals**: 26,156
- **Individuals registered**: 5,820
- **Households**: 26,156

**Principal regions of origin in Burkina Faso**

- Cascades: 51%
- Hauts-Bassins: 15%
- Sud-Ouest: 12%
- Boisé du Nord: 8%
- Centre-Nord: 7%
- Sahel: 3%

**Principal regions of origin in Mali**

- Sikasso: 39%
- Mopti: 37%
- Ségué: 17%
- Tombouctou: 3%
- Koulikoro: 3%

---

* The data is exclusively that of biometrically registered persons. The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.

---
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